
Some idea of the progress which the Gaelic League
is making, even among, non-Calholier, may be formed
from remarks made by the Piotcstant Bishop of Clog-
her at a Church Cunfeicnec, held in Derry. fie was noi,
he sard, a member of the Gaelic League, and he did not
see his way to become one, but he thought they should
be careful in their treatment of the enthusiastic move-
ment that was being made to revive the Irish language.
If ihey could not join the Gaelic League, they might
consider whether 'they could not have a Gaelic League of
their own. They might at least take an interest in the
Irish language, and let it be known that they werenot
out of sympathy with the Irnsh language and Irishhis-
tory.
The Appeal of the Hierarchy

The Archbishops and Bishops erf Ireland ha1, c issued
the following appeal on behalf of the suflerers lrom the
recent disastrous earthquakes in the South of Italy :—
We have lately received from the venerable prelates of
the South of Italy many pititul lelteis making earnest
appeal to the Irish Bishops to come Lo the aid of their
afllictcd people in the midst of the terrible calamity
which the recent earthquakesha\e brouglH upon their
dioceses. We believe that the lush people, many ot
whom arc themsehfs no strangers to sufleiing, will not
be insensible to this earnest appeal, and we confident-
ly hope that those especially to whom God has given
more abundant means will send some etlective help to the
adlicted people ot Southern Italy. It i*> an act of the
highest charity, and the Bishops throughout Ireland
will gladly take charge of any subscriptions they may
receive for this purpose, arid will duly transmit them,
through his Eminence Cardinal Loguc, to the Holy See.
The Temperance Cause

There are drawbacks and discouragements in the
state of Ireland (says the ' Catholic Times '), but theie
are also signs ot \ilahty and vigor thai (ill the breast,

with hope hir the fuuue o1o 1 the country It would take
Jong to record the benefits eonieiied on the people b)
the' Catholic Iheiaichy, >et we doubt whethei they ever
took a measure more advantageous to the general inter-
ests than when they committed the guidance of the
temperance movement to the "Capuchin Fathers and
directed them to give ii a national chaiactei Wcieel
perfectly confident" that the good results achieved by
Father Mathew will be lepcated throughout the l^nd
The Capuchin Fatheis aie animated by his spint, and
all they needed was scope for their laboi s and the ap-
proval of the ecclesiastical authorities for a national
crusade Now that the) have leieived both they will
go as temperance missionaries to every part of lie-
land, from Donegal to ketiv,and euro' the masses in a
great temperance army They aie, we leioice to see,
commencing -with the toileis If the woikinu, popula-
tion be enlisted in the movement, all otheis will soon
fall into line with Ihcm The giatnude oi all love-isol
Ireland is clue to the ISish^ps loi liaung hiought torwaid
this grand protect. and to the Capuchin Fatlieis lor
having taken it up with such determination and enthu-
siasm.
Bacon=curiii£ Industry

Mr. James O'Uata, \1 P foi South Kilkeunv, has
supplied figuies which cannot fail 1o nvel at lent ion on
the Irish pig tiade Twenlv yeais <igo, he says, the
pigs killed by the In ms ol LimeiuK-, Coik, and Waiei-
ford ianu,ecl fioin 1">,(U1(I to 20,000 pi'i w«'i'k Now the
killings of these iiiins have (alien to horn "HillO to
]f)(H)(l a week In 1 -S«S ."i the Danes did not kill moie
than 500(1 a week, now thrv kill liom 2.~»,nn0 lo 10,000
per week There were no killings m Canada I2C» yeais

ago while now they amount to from 25,000 to 3'),noil
per'tweck. Ninety cenl of Iho Danish and f,O pei

cent of the Canadian cur inns come to the English
n-arket The Canadian can grow his hog for 32s per
owl and the Dane for 35s per cwl, dead wrinhi, while
the 'irish breeder says he cannot profit ably giow his pig

under 10s per cwl
'

The question of freight also comes
in Mr O'Mara says thai from their packing house in

Pilmerstnn Canada, his firm can bring bacon 1o Lon-
don lor SK per ton. WiUinui cold storage in Hie win-

ter months the Height from Canada is 20s per lon The
freiirht fiom Limerick lo London by any route is .Us id
per ton. The average freight from Dennnuk to London
is 25s per ton.

Mr. Richard Thomas Gillow, probably the oldest
justice of the peace m the United Kingdom, died at
Ins residence, Leighton Hall, Carnlorth, Lancashire, in
his !iUth year. Deceased was a prominent Catholic.

There is something uncommon about the fact (says
an exchange) that the catastrophe in Calabria was pre-
dicted by Father Alfani, of the Society of the Pious
Schools, one ot the start at the Osservatono Ximen-
iano at Florence This humble religious foretold the
earthquake a month beforehand, and guided the observa-
tions and studies of scientists during the outbreak and
alter.

The Very Rev. John Stanislaus Flanagan, Dean of
Limcuck, who died recently at his residence, Adarc, in
his 85th year, was at the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
Pans, when the revolution of 1818 broke out, and he
had to make his way out of the city m lay disguise.
For some years he was a member ot the Birmingham
Oiatory under Dr. Newman, with whom he always re-
mained on terms of the closest friendship, and he assis-
ted Dr. iNewman by preparing some of the theological
matter for the

'
Apologia proiYita Sua.' The present

Bishop of Limerick was the Dean's curate for some
years.

hir 1 nomaH Esmonde's muihci was a daughter of
Henry CJ rattan's eldest son and biographer, who had
the same name as his lather, and was lor more than
a generation a member of the House of Commons. An-
other gieat-giandfather ot Sir Thomas Esmonde, Mr.
John Esmonde, was executed for high treason in 17(J8.

\ iscount Ilayaslu, who opened the bazaar for Father
Hoiiy's Homes at St. George's lla.ll, Liverpool, the other
day, has everywhere won golden opinions for his un-
failing tact and urbanity as a member of the politest
ot nations His wisdom, Keen observation, and shrewd-
ness have become pioveibial He speaks in English and
French as well as m Japanese.

Sir Henry living wa-, married to a Dublin lady, who
survives him She was the daughter of Surgeon-Gene-
ral O'Callaghan and t he niece of a famous Irish man of
lot!cms, .John Cornelius O'Callaghan. Mi. O'Callaghan
had a crabbed and unpleasant style, but his books, 'The
1ii -.h Bngade '

and 'The Green Book,' aie vast store-
houses of interesting infoimation, which will, we hope,
be made picturesque by some w liter of the luture. Mr.
O( allannan, a ballad of whose appeared m 'The Spirit
ol the Nation,' lived up to a couple of decades ago,
and was until shoUly befoie his death a well known
l!u,ui.' in the enclosure of "Mount |oy Square All the con-
tiilnitois to the 'Spirit ot the Nation' are now dead
save the venerable author of 'Who Fears to Speak of
'',S > '

October, the month of the falling iea\cs, which has
witnessed the death, of Sir lleniy li\ing, witnessed
also thi' (i'Jth of I,old Tenii} son, who died on October
ii, IXI).}, w!k so (lianias Uvmti, ananged for the stage,
whose

' Philip '
in

'
Queen Maiy '

was one of living's
principal cieations, and m whose

'
Becket

'
Irving ap-

peaied, literally within an haul of his death. Quite a
piimbei ol eminent men have dud in October — Swift,
i'aineil, I'almerston, Derby, Sir William Ilaicourt,
cMiiouii, politicians, Walter Raleigh and Nelson among
English popuUi heroes, Hogarth among painters; Wil-
liam \loms, Edgar Allan Poe, Oliver Wendell Holmes
and Tennvsoii among litetary men , and the record of
these death-, m October hy no means exhausts the lists
ol men who have occupied Ilie fust lank m the shining
bands ol lame to whom this month has pioved fatal

'1 lie
'

W est minster Ga/elte,' commenting on the
Popes counienauce to athleticism, tells an mteiestmg
lale oi the late Aichbishop Ctoke and his devotion to
physical cultuie — Some suipnse has natuially been ex-
pressed at (be Pope's sanctioning and ]>at lonising a
spotts gathei ing within the piecincis ot the Vatican,
but it should be remembered thai he was once an ardent
athlete himself, and attained distinction as an Alpine
climber VYhi'e athletic Pope's may be rate, pichile-, ami
priests devoted to open-air spoils m then leisuie houis
have been by "no means uncommon. The late Archbi-
shop Cioko, lor instance1, look a leading part in the re-
vival of Hie old Caelic spoils m Ireland He was a
piomuHMil athlete m his prune, and even alter he became
a pielate he kepi up some ol his old physical activities.
While he was Bishop of \ui-klaiul, in New Zealand, he
was greatly admired Iry the Mam is for hit jumping feats.
There is* a pirliuesquc legend that he once converted a
whole Maori village by some piodigious pimps over ien-
ces, but Hie story should be caietully -u-tiiicd by the
ecclesiasticalhistorian.
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People We Hear AboutGENERAL
Resolutions of the Hierarchy

At a Imeeting of the Irish Hierarchy, held at May-
nooth, a series of resolutions were passed dealing with
Irish in the National schools, the Treasury, and the
Board of National Education, the attendance of Cath-
olics at non-Catholic schools, and emigration and its
attendant evils.
The Gaelic League
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